
Discover Your School 
in EnglishYeah!

Let´s go!!

TORRES JONAMA - PALAFRUGELL



English Speaking Countries

American 
English

British English

American Eng. British Eng.
Hallway >>>>> Corridor
Restroom         >>>>> Toilet
Cafeteri >>>>> Dinning hall

Texas



Places in School

library gym (gymnasium) theatre

classroom corridor (Br.) -  hallway (Am.) playground

music classroom toilet (Br.) -  restroom (Am.) office
computer classroom teacher´s lounge/staffroom garden

kitchen dining hall (Br.) -  cafeteria (Am.) lab (labratory)

Actions (Verbs) in Places

 

talk & drink coffee eat plant 

work act read & study 

walk cook sing & dance 

wash your hands use the computer do experiments 

exercise play learn & listen 
 









List of Places in School

gym (gymnasium)
lab (labratory)
dining hall - cafeteria
toilet - restroom
music classroom
computer classroom
garden
playground
library
kitchen
office
teacher´s lounge/staffroom
theatre
corridor - hallway
classroom

List of Actions

exercise
do experiments
eat
wash your hands
sing & dance
use the computer
plant
play
read & study
cook
work
talk & drink coffee
act
walk
learn & listen



______________

______________

______________

______________

______________

______________

______________ ______________

______________

______________

______________

______________

______________

______________

______________



learn & listen

read & study

use the computer

eat

do experiments

walk

plant play

sing & dance

work

exercise

cook

talk & drink coffee

wash your hands

act





Let´s SPEAK in English !!!

This is the (place).

What is this?

This is the (place).

Do you (verb) in the (place)?

Yes, I (verb) in the (place). 

No, I don´t (verb) in the (place).

Yes, I do.     or        No, I don´t.

What do you do in the (place)?

I (verb) in the (place).



This is the library.

What is this?

This is the library.

Do you cook in the library?

Yes, I cook in the library. 

No, I don´t cook in the library.

Yes, I do.     or        No, I don´t.

What do you do in the library?

I read in the library.

Let´s Speak in English!!!!



Vocabulary List

I. Write the place and the action .

Places Actions (Verbs)



Vocabulary List

I. Write the place and the action .

Places Actions (Verbs)

gym  (gymnasium) exercise

lab (labratory) do experiments

dining hall - cafeteria eat

toilet - restroom wash your hands

music classroom sing & dance

computer classroom use the computer

garden plant

playground play

library read & study

kitchen cook

office work

teacher´s lounge/staffroom talk & drink coffee

theatre act

corridor - hallway walk

classroom learn & listen



Guess the Place????
Place Number
gym (gymnasium) ___________
lab (labratory) ___________
dining hall - cafeteria ___________
toilet - restroom ___________
music classroom ___________
computer classroom ___________
garden ___________
playground ___________
library ___________
kitchen ___________
office ___________
teacher´s lounge/staffroom _____________

theatre ___________
corridor - hallway ___________
classroom ___________

Place Number
gym (gymnasium) ___________
lab (labratory) ___________
dining hall - cafeteria ___________
toilet - restroom ___________
music classroom ___________
computer classroom ___________
garden ___________
playground ___________
library ___________
kitchen ___________
office ___________
teacher´s lounge/staffroom _____________

theatre ___________
corridor - hallway ___________
classroom ___________

Question

- Do you (verb) in this place?

Response

- Yes, I do.    or      No, I don´t.

Verbs
learn play exercise

do expirements     plant wash your hands

sing and dance      cook walk

read and study       act work

use the computer   eat talk & drink coffee

Verbs
learn play exercise

do expirements     plant wash your hands

sing and dance      cook walk

read and study       act work

use the computer   eat talk & drink coffee

Guess the Place????

Question

- Do you (verb) in this place?

Response

- Yes, I do.    or      No, I don´t.



I have found that a simple reward system can make a huge 
difference when trying to get the students to be actively involved 
in the class.  During the speaking activities I take note of those 
who follow the directions and are participating during the  
exercises and then give them a sticker or stamp on this sheet 
which each student has.  It has been a tremendous motivator and 
the students involvement has increased tremendously since I 
have begun using it.  You may also use this to create a 
participation grade.  I divide the number of stickers/stamps 
earned by the number of opportunities given to the class and 
come up with a grade.  For those students who are not great test 
takers it gives them an opportunity to get a good grade if they put 
forth the effort.       





BINGO

Free
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